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with Which those who have been in similar now bleeding profusely with the intense ef-l MARRIED.—On Thursday last, in thfs 
circumstances cannot be unacquainted, when forts of his awful delirium. I remember'town, by the Rev. James G. Hennigar, Wes- 

' my misera Ule companion, with a convulsive attempting to stop him, and hanging upon levan Missionary, Mr John Garland, to 
shudder grasped my arm suddenly. was him, until the insane wretch clutched me by,Miss Mary Brinan.
for a few second unaware of the cause of the throat, and a struggle ensued, during! On Friday last, bv the same, Mr Joseph 
this emotion and movement, when a low in- which I suppose I must at length have faint- Palk, to Mis's Ann Cook, of this town, 
distinct sound caught my ear. It was the ed or become insensible; foi* the contest
rumbling of a cart, mingled with two or was long, and, while consciousness remain-. From page'll.
three suppressed voices; and the cart ap-ed, terrible and appalling, ivfy fainting, knows the prisoners at the bar; knew 
peared to be leaving tile gale of the dismal presume, saved my life, tor the felon was in they were servants to Mr Bray at the time; 
building in which we were. It rolled slow- a state of maniacal desperation which no- used to empl°yed about the house 
ly and heavily as though cumbrouslv laden thing but a perfect uuresistingness could and on ^ie ^ar.m ’ witness remained assisting 
under the paved gateway; and after a few have evaded. ° at the fire until the house was burned down ;
minutes, all was silent The agonized t After this, the first sensation I can recal ^ Persons whom he first met were running 
wretch understood its import better than I is that of awakening out of that state of stu- *rom *he fire; thought they turned their 
did. A gust of the wildest despair came sud- por into which exhaustion and agitation had ^aces him ’ *hey Passed. about 3 yards 
denly over him. He clutched with his hands thrown me. Shall I ever forget it ? The ^rom him, and were about thirty yards from 
whatever met his grasp. His knees worked, anxiety of some of my friends had broughttbe ^re; d’d see. Edmund Pynn; did 
His frame became agitated with one conti- them early to the jail ; and the unusual not re.co^ect 8eeing either of the prisoners 
lined movement swaying backwards and for- noises which had been heard by some of its that night ; had since thought that the per- 
wards, almost to falling;—and his inarticu- miserable inmates occasioned, I believe the 8008 wh°m he met might have bpen the pri- 
late complaints became terrific. I attempted door of the cell in which we were to be un- sonersî thought that one of them wore a 
to steady him by an exertion of strength—locked before the intended hour Keenly canvas trouser8> recollects telling Malone 
I spoke kindly to him, but he writhed in my do I recollect the struggling a™ into pain-three da?8 afler thefire> that he met two men 
grasp like am adder, and as an adder was ful consciousness, the sudden sense of cheer- and one them, he thought was Ed- 
deaf: grief and fear had horrible posses-ing daylight, the sound of friendly voices ward Bynn, cry*nS (ire; Malone said “it _ 
sion—Myself, almost in a state of despera- the changed room, and the strange looks of was n°t Pynn who cried fire ;” witness ask- 
tion—for the sight was pitiful. I at last en- all around me. The passage was terrible to ed wdl° ** was* an^ Malone hung down his 
deavoured to awe him into a momentary me: but I had yet more to undergo, j was head, and made no reply; witness asked no 
quiescence, and strongly bade him at last to recovered just in time to witness the poor Bother questions, but Malone’s manner ex- 
die like aman-, but the word “death” had wretch, whose prop and consolation I had cited his suspicion, which he communicated 
to him only the effect it may be supposed to undertaken to be, carried, exhausted and in *° a Person named Keefe, at Harbor Grace ;
have upon a mere animal nature and under- nerveless horror, to the ignominious tree__t^le Persons whom he met were on the road
standing—how could it have any other? his head drooping on his breast his eyes Pa8s™8 the house ; has been at B.ar s Cove.
He tried to bear it, and could not, and ut- opening mechanically at intervals,’and only , Wolprry sworn. He lived all
tering a stifled noise, between a yell and a kept from fainting and utter insensibility by „ls llfe*time at Harbor Grace; knew Mr 
moan, he grasped his own neck: his face the unused and fresh morning air, w[icf, Bray very well and where he lived, having 
assumed a dark red colour, and he fell into breathed in his face as if in cruel mockery g° w 8C s*?1 to .imT; recollects the fire 
a state of stifled convulsion. I looked once, but looked no more. Let a* Mr,?ra/8 house, in July last, it occurred

* * * * * * * me hasten to conclude. 1 was ill for many aftef 12 ,° *lock at m?ht $ was “ bad whf
When despair had wrought with him, I weeks, and after recovering from a nervous be heard the alarm ; lives about 100 yards 

lifted him with difficulty from the floor on fever, was ordered by my physicians into Bray s house ; on the way towards
which he had fallen. His relaxed features the country. This was the first blessing and he met Kltchen, between Mr Soper s
had the hue of death, and his parched lips, relief I experienced, for the idea of société î?.d îhe ?bijrîb"8a1îf’ nery °rayfl ’
from a livid bine, became of an ashy white- was now terrible to me. I was secluded for ^lichen told him Mr Bray s house was on 
ness. In appearance he was dying, and in many months. Time, however, who ameli- *re’. “îr tb,e faml/ a11 murdered ; went 
the agitation of the moment I poured a con-orates all things, at length softened UP the house but did not go in ; the ûre ^ 
siderable portion of the wine which had wore away th sharper parts of these impres-w?8tb!? bhr8^1“Pdl.r?"j;bd'a. jnd f ; 
been 1A with in a glass, and after wet- sions, but to hi, hour 1 dare not dwell upon edm tb™8h the kitchen window, m front 
ting hi, temples held it to hi, lip,. He the events of that awful night. If I drLn ?nd“w Mr,B,rîy iying10n „
made an effort to swallow, and again reviv- of them, although the horrors fall far short bea j Ï* •to6"?1*0,6' , d “}*
ed to consciousness ; and holding the vessel „f ,he appalling reality, yet for the next sun r"*8 th« yf.f doOT; h« k"=" a,*ua- • 
firmly in his hand, got down at intervals I am discomposed, and'can only aeek for ll,° V
the entire draught. When he found it to- rest from that Almighty Po3.r, who, in hi, st*ndmg at,‘b' k.,tch™ do” 
tally exhausted, the glass fell from his hands, inscrutable-providence, thought lit I should <touId. see the body, when he looked throng 
hut he seized and held one of mine with a read a le,soi so hideous, but-so salutary. Î6 w,nd°”' ,h.era w“ W aa?u*b “V?' 
graap ,0 firm and iron-like, that the contrast -Reader, farewell. ’ *.« P08,*‘°“ of,b°dl: „^„w i^hlstartled me. He seemed to be involved in run,,, n , , , . .. , . Kitchen to look through the wind ,
a confused whirl of sensation,. He stared lhe,fore8°>"8 «- not observe whether there was blood on the
round the cell with a wildness of purpose ™ T„,h™ îf ï b°dï i S” “J*™ he-""“. ™ w,*6 ,“me Çî
that was annalliiiK • and a<ter a time I be- years. In giving it to the public, I vented him from going in ; did not see Ed-
gan to see with drop remorse, that fo wine **! °7n m°Tre Wa.^ met D° °ne>Ut Kit^ben “W
I had unguardedly given waa, » i, always lû 1 Tl"'‘‘HF’t, In ne,ther of pmoner. dunn® the night;
tliec.se, adding leennesa to his agony and a“e™Ptm8 to do. b,ve adb"r=d .«a sa| toma.clothe,.at the bottom of the stair. ;
strength to hia despair. He half rose once c!°*ÿ “ Poas!ble *?.tbe ?,UrG,18 ,nd knew that the prisoner, were servants to Mr
or twice and listened, Ml wa, silent-when, wb'cb “ ”aa "a,rrated <? i. «»" th= P"Mner' on, *e mormn8
after the pause of a minute or two, a sudden .Sbo"ld .tbe,r ba,aV . bre?8t l'J which after the âre, searching with other., amongst 
flt of desperation seemed to seize upon him. ^^tyaMSf' “ W"‘ ba'a «he monej wkeh w„ snppoaed

------------------------„ °MrJo.x F,™,.a™n.-H„^1
strength demoniac and super-human, till th . . _ . „„ f“r ^ laat ^ ye»8 at Harbor Grace, knew
iron bars shook in their embedments. Shipping Intelligence. MM. the late Mr Bray ; recollects the late ^ fire

From this period my recollections are --------- ^blcb occurred in his house on Jt
vague and indistinct. I remember strongly CARBONEAR. last ? Paa8ed the house at half-past ten
remonstrating with the poor creature, and clsab*d. • ^ck. on the 8amc
being pushed away by hand, which were Jan. 11.-Brig Ores, Adey, Naples ;. 3500 qtfc fish. Particular ™
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